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Rockers
Sometimes it's nice to sit and rock and think.
Sometimes it's nice to sit and rock. Sometimes
it's nice to sit and rock and provide a
worthwhile benefit to others. Last week (left
to r i g h t ) Teresa Ray, Bobbi Sweet and F r a n
Woolsey were among the members of P B L
who participated i n a 24 hour rock-a-thon i n
the student lounge. Proceeds f r o m the
fundraiser w i l l be donated to the American
Heart Association.
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Opinion

Pickin' the licks
Yentl

Terms of Endearment

Barbra Streisand fans w i l l probably enjoy
this one but, I sure didn't. The story is about a
early 19th century Eastern European woman
who dresses as a boy, she also ugly as a boy, to
enter a Yeshiva because she yearns to study
the Talmund, which is forbidden for women.
The action in the movie stops so Barbra can
sing this only lengthens a dull picture. Only if
you really like Steisand consider seeing this
one. Rated PG for male nudity, talk of going to
bed.

**.I

If you tlaverr't seen this one yet, don't miss
it. Debra Wingc;, Shirley MacLaine, and Jack
Nicholson t r u l y deserve t h e i r Oscar
nominations for their performances. Debra
Winger as an easy-going daughter only
enhances Shirley MacLaine's role as she
transfers from a lovely young mother to an
aging grandmother. Jack Nicholson's role as
a n over-sexed, beer-bellied, m i d d l e - a g e d
batchelor who is a neighbor t o MacLaine, was
humorously portrayed. The story is based on a
mother-daughter relationship. This movie
easlily evokes both laughter and tears. An
excellent movie b y these three and also a fine
cast. Rated PG for strong language and sexual
language.*****

Sudden l mpact
Clint Eastwood is out to clean up the streets
again in an even more violent action packed
film. The story has a very simple outline of
vengence administered b y lovely Sondra
Locke.(of course!) H a r r y has many notable
lines such as "Go ahead, punk, make m y
daywand also "me and m y two friends. Smith
and Wesson." I f you are a D i r t y H a r r y fan,
you'll love this one as he plays a one man
killing machine. Nobody does it better than
Eastwood. Rated R for tons of violence, strdng
language, and female nudity.

***

Forget it

*

**
Worth a look ***
Good movie ****

Only i f bored

Don't miss this one

Tom Johnston

*****

Attention to parking rules

I

The Bear Facts
THE BEAR FACTS is the official student
publication of the Boone Campus of the Des
Moines Area Community College. The staff
welcomes suggestions a n d contributions,
which should be submitted to the editor. The
newspaper is published nine times a year and
is distributed free to the students, staff and
friends of the school.

To avoid fines, students must be aware of
the parking lot regulations for the DMACC,
Boone Campus.
All vehicTes parked by faculty, staff, and
students on campus MUST be registered with
the business office. Rates for one or more
vehicles are available upon request.
T e m p o r a r y p a r k i n g p e r m i t s a r e also
available from the business office and must be
obtained when students a r r i v e on campus.
Reserved parking stalls are provided for
handicapped individuals only. Requests for

handicapped parking permits should be
directed t o the business office.
Parking tickets will be issued for thef o l l o w i n g reasons: no p e r m i t , back-in
parking, blocking traffic lanes, not parked
within yellow lines, parked in handicapped
spaces without a permit, parked i n the wrong
lot for your sticker, motorcycles not parked i n
designed areas, parked i n fire lanes, failure t o
properly display parking permit.
Fines for parking permits must be paid i n
the business office.
--

II

.. REPORTERS: Brian Bertini, Mike Garvey,
Mandy McLaughlin, Jana Myers, Jerry Quick
and Tom Johnston.
ADVIS.0R: H. James Potter.
BOONE CAMPUS, DMACC
1125 Hancock Drive
Boone, Iowa 50036

Contributions are
most welcome to
Bear Facts

tconomycollege
stress
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Aid, grad meeting
Chris Carney, George Silberhorn and
Richard Finnestad will present a joint
Financial Aid and Graduation information
meeting for students planning to return to
DMACC in the Fall of 1984 next Monday and
Tuesday.
This meeting is designed to answer many
questions about
graduation,
degree

Academic and social Pressures on college
campuses have long made stress a common
problem for students. But contemporary
and
w o r r i e s such as the
unemployment have become the stressp r o d k i n g agents of the 1980's.
Pressures on students resulting i n stressrelated illnesses led the University of Virginia
in Charlottesville to start seven-week long
seminars i n stress management last year. A
two-credit course i n stress managment
techniques is planned for the fall, university
officials said.
According to M i k e Stadter, a clinical
psychologist a t A m e r i c a n U n i v e r s i t y i n
Washington, D.C., many students today suffer
i m m e d i a t e f i n a n c i a l concerns. "Many
students are worried about whether they have
enough money to continue their education they don't have enough time to think about the
future," he said.
According to Kathleen Nottage, a registered
nurse, stress counseling should begin before
college.

1

We are happpy
to assist you in
student loan...

MONDAY thru THURSDAY:
2SCdraws Pitchers $2.00
Great food & drinks!!
Exciting atmosphere
and good times always at

loo1

Natural 98 FM
Music Radio

KWBG

1590 KC

News, Weather, and
Sports, plus

Correction

Jr. College Basketball play-by-play

In the last' issue of Bear Facts a serious
omission occurred i n the story on the cover.
That story concerned the MASH Bash held
to welcome new teachers to the Boone
Campus.
The story failed to note that the event was
co-sponsored by the Boone Foundation. The
event was also sponsored b y the Boone Area
Chamber of Commerce.
Bear Facts regrets the error.

----------

P.OwBox 366
t

(5 1 5)432-1845

Vek

1

1l

DEAL'S

I Trophies& Awards
-

I

Backpacks Jackets

Gifts
I

-ti

BOONE CAMPUS BOOKSTORE
See us for...

Large stock fast service
Trophies plaques
Metal & plastic
Engraving
Ribbons Available
1 p.m. - 8 p.m. Mon. - Fri.
or by appointment
Cass Deal - owner
5 15-432-5795

- Boone

Happy Hour & 1 %

Lynn's Lounge

The Boone Campus Student Senate is
scheduled to meet Tuesday, March 6.
One of the principal items for the agenda
will be determinations of budget allocations
for student activites.
Budget requests have been solicited and
.must be submitted to the Senate no later than
Friday, March 2 in order to be considered.

427 Tama

Lynn's Lounge
5 S 0 to 6:30

Senate meets
March 6

I

requirements, scholarships a'nd other
financial aid for the 1984-85 school year.
Third period classes on Monday, March 5
and Tuesday, March 6 may be dismissed at
10:45, at the discretion of the instructor.
The meetings are set for 10:45-11:10 a.m. i n
the Auditorium (north).

!I
I
I

I
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Clupper is
Maricopa
intern
D r . B e a t r i c e B. Clupper, c h a i r o f
communications and humanities-at the Boone
Campus, is one of 160 community college
women nationwide selected for the 1984
Maricopa Internship.
"The program, titled 'Leaders for the '80s'
w i l l a l l o w Clupper t o enhance h e r
administrative
capabilities
through
p a r t i c i p a t i o n . i n a week-long n a t i o n a l
workshop i n Phoenix," according t o Dean
Kriss Philips.
Dr. Clupper's project i s titled "Reaching
Out: Developing Community and Community
College Linkages."
Dean Philips added that a major objective
of Clupper's internship is t o make the college
and the community more integral to each
other.

bmm~~~m~WCOUpONIlr~.

L
6

Bring In This Super Lunch-Time
Coupon And Receive

I

Any Menu Item!

1

3

Including hamburger with c h o ~ c eof French F r ~ e s
or Baked Potato, Salad Bar, Pita Sandwiches,
Tenderloins, etc.

j(

Valid: 11:OO A.M. t o 2:30 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

I

Sun. 11:OO A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
Valid Only At 1720 South Story Street

j(

1

- Boone

Spring?
An early taste of spring prompted lighter
clothes, dreams of summer and breaks
outdoors in the court yard near the south
entrance to the main building. The warmer
weather was so pleasant some classes were

1

FULL FAMILY HAIR CARE

spotted being held under the open sky. Cooler
weather prevailed as the week concluded but
this little glimpse of the future was
tantalizing.

APPOINTMENTS 8 WALK-INS WELCOME

432-8471
OUR HOURSARE:
M e d r y t w m g h M b y , 5a.m.WSp~n.

-SohirdWq

aday5..nLtdp*

i
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Alumni group active
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More education, iobs
await DMACC grads
By M I K E KRAFT
Where do students go after they leave
DMACC? About 175 studetns graduate each
year. Of these studeents about 100-125 w i l l go
on to a four year school. Most who go on to a
four year school go to lowa State. There are
some students who go to UNI after gaduation
along with lowa, Drake, Buena Vista, and a
variety of other schools. There are very few
that choose to go into the armed services. The
people who graduate from DMACC after
studying their major of nursing, bookkeeping,
accounting, secretarial positions, recreation
leadership, and computer science usually go
right to work.
After graduating from the secretarial
department there is usually no problem in
placing students for their internship i n all of
the secretarial programs. I f the student w i l l
be mobile, there should be no problem in

finding a job. The programs usually run two to
three semesters long, but when finished the
student will be trained i n his or her field. They
will usually start out earning anywhere from
$4 to $5 per hour. Most companies have a
probation period to see if the worker is worth
more than that. Their training includes
"hands on" work with word processing
machines, and some computers. Employers
are looking for students with good technical
skills and communication skills, and that is
what thev learn at DMACC.
Regardless of where students go after
leaving DMACC one organization exists to
keep them together - the DMACC Alumni
Association. The DMACC Alumni Association
is trying to get a Boone Campus location for
Boone alumni students to meet. There are five
organizaers who are in charge, they are Bruce
Conlin, Bob Flynn, Sandi Johnson, Kelly

OrNeal,
and Mary Wennerstrum. The
Association does a lot for its members, some
of the membership benefits include; Alumni
Programs and Reunions, use of the College
Library, use of Athletic facilities, job
placement assistance, i n t r a m u r a l sports
participation, trips and a 25 percent discount
on a variety of different things. Some those
are; the Hilton Colliseum, Woodside Golf
Course, Toad Valley Golf Course, Drake
Basketball and football and lowa Cubs
Baseball.
Along with all the benefits there are also
many Alumni activities, they include; Alumni
Challenge Phonathon, a bike ride, pig roasts
and all-college dances, Homecoming, an Indy
500 trip, and Program Reunions. All the
members of the alumni association can
participate i n all of these activities.
With all these things going on you would
think that they wouldn't have time for
anything else. That is not the case. They have
accomplished m a n y things. They have
provided scholarships to DMACC students,
they offer broadbased support for DMACC
through loyal alumni constituents, and they
have an information source where alumni
members can keep in touch with fellow
graduates and the college.
The goals of the Alumni Association
include; to develop DMACC graduate
resources throughout the 11 county area for
positive and visible promotion of the college's
educational and community services. They
are also trying to seek out through these
graduates methods b y which the college can
improve educational offerings and services to
communities. And finally, they are trying to
provide financial support to current students
and college programs from those individuals
who have benefitted f r o m t h e i r past
educataional experiences at DMACC.
The objectives of the Alumni Association
are to increase potential student enrollment,
various college programs, provide a source of
job placement opportunities, provide financial
support to students and college programs,
promote community support of DMACC and
possible future needs, to provide an avenue to
insure that needed program and community
services are provided, and to provide a link for
helping with the legislative program to insure
support and passage of needed legislation.

Changes in
PeII Grant
The U.S. Department of Education has
issued a final Pell Grant family contribution
schedule for 1984-85.
The Student Loan Consolidation a n d
Technical Amendment Act of 1983 directed the
department to update the current schedule to
take inflation into account.
Previous regulations would have made
several changes i n the formula that is
designed to distribute the grants. Those
changes would have increased the basic
amount families would be expected to
contribute before students could get an award.
The 1983 student aid law, was signed i n
August by the president. I t directs the
department to use the current definition of an
independent student for the 1984-85school year
rather than the more stringent standards
endorsed earlier. The independent student
definition is used to compute awards for Pell
Grants, Supplemental Grants, College WorkStudy and National Direct Student Loans.
For the 1984-85 school year, single students
would have to prove they were independent for
the preceding two years. Married students
would have to meet the standard for 1984.

Calendar

II

Wed.29 BB Home M-W vs. Waldorf 6pm.@m.
Midter
Spring
Semester
March
7
Spring
Break
March
12-16! ! ! !!

See us

for your
lowa guaranteed
student loans"

PICTURE FRAMING
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

628 Story 432-7519
927 STORY STREET

BOONE, IOWA 50036

I

8TH & ARDEN STREET

Boone
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Kruse, Shreve reign
as King and Queen
BY M I K E GARVEY
On Saturday Feb. 11 Pat Kruse and Joni
Shreve were crowned King and Queen at the
Boone Campus Homecoming dance.
The dance held at the Moose Lodge turned
out to be a big success. Almost 300 people
turned out for the dance and a few of those
people were lucky enough to win some door
prizes. Prizes included Coors barrels, ZZ Top
and Coors painter hats, bottles of wine, and all
kinds of shirts. All in all it was one of the most
successful Homecoming dances of all time.
Couples danced to the records being spun by
Brian Jeffries of KGGO and Jerry James of
KSO. Most people were getting crazy on the
fast songs, and cuddling on the slow
songs,(Aye, Pat! 1.
Then it was time to name the canidates for
King and Queen. Queen canidates included
Lisa(B.T.1 Bell, Terri Ruhde, Joni Shreve,
Allison Mackie, and Shelly Sams. King
canidates included Paul Nicklos, A l
Abrahamson, Mike Garvey, Pat Kruse, and
Theron Moore.
King Patrick Kruse graduated from Boone
High School in 1982. Pat is a member of the

Bears Basketball team and the Reivers
softball team. Pat made the Dean's list last
semester and plans to major in Physical
Education and Health. He plans on going to
school next year either at Iowa State or
Stephen F. Austin State University in
Nacogdoches, Texas. Pat's hobbies include
watching and participating in sports, hang
around his friends, and go to night club once i n
awhile! When asked what he thought about
being named Homecoming King Pat
responedI1l knew it wa!s going to be a great
night when I saw Felicia Murillo show up.'
Joni Shreve graduated f r o m United
Community High School in 1982. Joni is in the
Business and Computer program here at
Boone. When Joni graduates this May her and
her fiance will get married and hopefully
move down south. Joni's hobbies include horse
back riding, swimming, and water skiing, and
just play around outside when it's nice. Joni
also plays softball for the Brooks softball in
the 'A' league. When asked what she thought
about being named Queen Joni replied,'l had a
great time at the homecoming dance and
being crowned as Queen was a memorable

Classified
Ads
The Boone Bear Facts
is now accepting classified ads at
no charge to students and staff.
Ads can be given to
any Bear bacts staff
member or placed in
H. James Potter's mailbox
in the main office.

LARGE PIZZA &

Order any large pizza with
single topping plus a pitcher
of soft drink for only $6.991
R r ~ n gthe f a m i l y or fr~ends.
bur, hurry! T h l s off'er w o n ' t

1608 S. Marshall
432-5000

last l o n g . E a t - ~ no n l y .
-

I

One rouponperparty per vlslt .at parlac~pst~ngPlrza
I lu~'reIsurants Pleasepreaentcoupon
when ordernng Nol vahd ~ncornbanar~onwith any otheroffer i ,20cenl cash rrdempt~onvalue
I,'
1983 Prra Hut. lnr Goodonly through

L I m I I I I m I I I I I m I I I I I I I I I J
10 ~ e r c e n tDiscount to DMACC students with

JON1 SHREVE AND PAT KRUSE

cuirent activity card. Not valid in connection
with any other coupon.

L
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BOONE CAMPUS
MEN'S BASKETBALL

1983-84
Nov. 19
Marshalltown
8:00 H*
21
Mason City
8:00 T
25
Penn Valley Tournament
6:30 T
26
Penn Valley Tournament
6:30 T
30
Iowa Central
8:00 H
Dec. 3
Council Bluffs
2:00 T R
7
Iowa Lakes
8:00 T
10
Ellsworth
8:00 H
12
Kirkwood
8:OO H
14
Iowa Central
8:00 T
17
Sioux Empire
8:00 H
January 19 Simpson J.V.
7:00 T
21
Sioux Empire
4:00 T
25
Clarinda
8:00 H
28
Creston
8:00 T
February 1 Council Bluffs
8:00 H
4
Kirkwood
8:00 T
6
Waldorf
8:15 T
8
Creston
8:00 H
1I
Iowa Lakes
8:00 H
13
ElIsworth
8:15 T
18
Clarinda
7:30 T
22
Marshalltown
8:00 T
25
Mason City
8:00 H
29
Waldorf.
8:00 H
Mar. 6 or 7 First Round of Regional Tournament
9, 10, 11
Regional Finals-Mason City
20-24
National Finals-Hutchinson, KS
COACH: Larry Hughes

_

Bears are
roughed up
in February
By Brian Bertini
The Boone Bears had a rough two weeks,
winning only one of four contests against Iowa
Juco conference foes.
February 10 was the first of four games and
they fell to Waldorf, 87-69, despite some fine
individual efforts by Mike Hoffman and Jay
Sawyer. Mike poured in 25 points to lead the
Bears. He hit 10of 18 from the field and five of
eight from the foul line. Jay contributed 16
points and pulled down a solid 12 rebounds to
lead the Bears defensively. Johnson and
Kennedy added s i x and eight points
respectively.
February 8 proved to be a better night for
the Bears as they defeated Creston, 79-73.
Mike Hoffman tallied 21 points, followed
closely by Alan Slight, who had 20 plus a team
leading 15 rebounds. Jay Sawyer had another
fine night, netting 14 points and nine rebounds.
Slight shot a sizzling 80 percent from the field
and a perfect 4 for 4 from the charity stripe.
Johnson, Kennedy and Abrahamson combined
for 24 points, each adding eight.
In the next game, the Bears again suffered
defeat in a high scoring game to lowa Lakes,
107-95. Despite the loss, the Bears placed five
men in double figures. Scoring was led by
Mike Hoffman's 29 points. Following Mike
were J i m Kennedy with 18, Jay Sawyer and A l
Abrahmson, adding 13 each and Alan Slight,
finishing up with ten. Slight and Sawyer were
a force on the boards, each getting double
figures in rebounds.,Alan pulled down 16 and
Jay ripped off 14.
February 13 found the Bears playing
Ellsworth, but ending up on the short end of an
89-63 score. The Bears were led by Jay
Sawyer's 23 points, followed by Mike Hoffman
and Alan Slight with 13 apiece. The Bears had
trouble from the field, shooting only 40
percent, compared to Ellsworth's 59 percent.
I nthe rebounding department, the Bears were
led by Slight's 11, Sawyer with nine and
Kennedy with five. The gears' record now
stands at 6-16.

L

Invitations
available

'Daniel Boone Tavern
Happy Hour

lnvitations for graduation are available i n
the Bookstore.
There is no maximum order required. Any
amount may be purchased.
Interested students should contact Doris
Wickman, Bookstore clerk.
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FREE

(Mono-Fri. 4:OO-6:00

t

g Wash In Maytag Wasbr With
Pa
One Regular Wosh At
llpEE3b 6l
0
U
z
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1324 S. Marshall
hire
One Per Person, With &&I
Offer Good Through March
10.
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1984

#

Sat. 1:00-6:OO)

Tues. L a d i e s Night 9:OO-12:OO
Weds. B e e r Night
$2.0° P i t c h e r s 9:OO-12:OO

717 8th St. Boone, la.
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How will you spend break?
By Mike Garvey
What are gone to do on spring break?
Donna Allen - Go see my sister and her new
baby in Yonkton South Dakota.
Tami Santi - Go to Colorado and party
Denise Heaps - Go to Colorado without Fred!
Patrick Kruse - Hopefully make a baby- i f he
learns how
Dave Casotti - Go fishing with Ty
Baxter Schroeder - Change the oil in m y
Hornet
William DeBoever - Enjoy life in Stacey' arms
James Kennedy - Sit by my mailbox for the
new Foxy Lady Calendar.
Alfrig Slight - Study to maintain m y 4 point.
Sandy Eatock - Go to Grenada, and drink M a i
Tais on the 'unspoiled' beaches (with a
friend).
Tony Cornelius - Come to m y classes. It's a
dirty job but someone has to do it.
John Vachris - Go on an educational retreat

with Carl Sagon and study 'Billions and
billions of stars.'
Kenny Rundle - T r y and cheer James up i f his
calendar doesn't come.
Keith Johnson - grow a mustache so I can look
like m y brother.
Kent Johnson - K i l l Garv and Kruz i f they put
the above in the paper.
Patti Perry - Going to Tennessee.
Sue Ellis - Have a party for a week.
Joan Fowler - Go as far away from lnwa as
possible.
Robin Westrurir - Going to Texas, maybe for
good.
Connie Bassett - Find 2 new apartment.
Shelly Sams - Work
Frank McDonald - Grow a beard.
Lori McGee - Soak up some rays in tropical
Yale.
Jan Aurelius - Sleep; work on the play and
recoup.
K i m Ness - Hit the slopes of Colorado and

maybe the bars (if m y arm's twisted hard
enough).
Lisa Rimathe - Sleep, so I can recover f r o m
Tuesday night party at Lynn's Lounge! ! !
Marsha Lauison - spend the week in Minn.
Lynnae Crane - Road t r i p to Omaha for
Dugan's Magarita's.
Ranger Martin - Babysit for Smittys kids.
Mr. Ryan - Tune up the moped and do m y
taxes.
Tim Johnson - 1.11 still be in mouring of the
Huskers loss i n the Orange Bowl.
Jerry Klemme - Land and secure the beaches
of Stratford for the landing of Boone's 'A'
team so we can loot and pillage.
LouAnn Ahrens - Study, clean, party and get
as wild as possible also think of dirty jobs for
Randy, Kenny, and Lisa to do for Rec Club!
Randy Barz - Go to the sunny beaches of
Florida and show the women m y new
wrest1ing holds.

Reiver report

Castnamed
or the spring

A title defense
ByMikeGarvey
Reiver-Person or group of persons who loot
and pillage.
it issports fans, what youfve all been

By Tom Johnson
Play tryouts were held Feb. 8'9, and 10 for
the play "Glass Menagerie" by Tennessee
Williams.
The play will be the b'AACC Boone Campus
Spring Production. Performances a r e
scheduled for April 6 and 7.
Tryouts also were held for two one act plays,
"The Bride and the Rose" by Lewis John
Carlino and "Three on a Bench" by Doris
Estrada. hey will be performed March 29.
Sixteen students t r i e d out f o r the
~ r o d u c t i o n s . Tryouts included several
improvisational skits.
Cast for "Glass Menagerie" was announced I
Feb. 10. Students ch'osen and their roles are
Kathy Hanson, Amanda Wingfield; A l
Lochhart, Tom Wingfield; Lynae Carne,
Laura Wingfield; and Tom Johnson, J i m
O'Connor.

record. B U t~he Re~verstook all the post
season honors. We won the '4' league
tournarnent going through i t undefeated. Then
We won the biggest tournrmcnt of the year,
4

you playby playaction
~h~~column will give
of the Reivers, on and off the field. But first I
will tell you a little bit about the team.
hi^ summer will be the second year of
~~i~~~
softball, even though the present team
has been playing together for about 4 yrs. Our
original name was the Brewers, but we
switched i t to the Reivet-5 after we qualified
for our first state tournament.
Last year the Reivers were forced to play in
the Boone 'A' League after winning the 'B'
league the 2 previous years. We went 16-0 in
our last season in the B league. The
competition in Boone's A league is very tough,
but the Reivers came through i n good shape.
We finished in second place, compiling an 18-

winning the districts, we qualified for our
second consecutive open state tournament.
Also in this column we will talk about some
of the Reivers that go to school here. And our
first profile will be about Dave Cassotti.
Dave graduated from Boone High School in
1982 and went to Iowa State last year. Dave
decided to transfer to D.M.A.C.C. after he got
his 'taste of higher education,' and plus
D.M.A.C.C. was alot more afordable and
closer to home. Dave's hobbies include
watching and participating in sports, being
around his friends, and Teresa. Dave plans on
transfering to N.W. Missouri State next Year
and he's going t,o major in Business.

WE BRING YOU THE BEST.
B o o n e State Bank

8th 8 Arden
I326
Phone 442 6 2 0 0

1-800-262-3843

